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Sanitation formed several years aa--o for features which will build up the
the purpose of holding an uml reunion.REGAL SHIP SUBSIDY OR

Robert Bayne, a brother-hv-ia- w here.
A daughter resides in Chehalis. He had
been employed aa section hand at Mar-
tin's logging camp since Christmas.

rtdeace of the people, r ..- -
POOI. 6CHZXK OFF .said today that If there are any mem

Dodson said that the Portland delega
tlon urged that everyone be; given an
equal chance .with: no . favor to monop-oUe- s,

. He said that the pool scheme blew
up like a punctared toy balloon be

bers of 'either . the" old Marine band or Dance Tcai"The reason past enactments to build
op a merchant marine have gone en the

Its successor the First Regiment Marine
band, who j have sot been Informed of
the. eoratnx! meeting, It ts desired that cause the shipping board could not fixrocks Is because (hey permitted the inCONOMY URGED

,--

ERAP PHONE RATE; they communicate with either himself or terests to control the ships. Suppose, for
instance,- enactments were made to enCaptain Hockenyos m the eounu coro--

miasloners office, Marshall 5400. - ;

ting maal slipped from the hands of A.
C Ralston, with, whom be was cutting
wood.' graving his face, splitting his lips
and knocking. out two teeth. .

'v ;l i , i ;t' 'I
Employe of Logging
; Camp Elle'd by Train

Centralis, Wash.,) March S. Fred
Aaron, aged abdut 50 years, was in-

stantly killed here Tuesday when struck
by a great Northern train, southbound,
near Martin's mill. Eye witnesses say
he Jumped from in front of a' north-
bound' train In ' the path of the south-
bound train. '4 Aaron's skull was crashed

courage and push along tmr, own com
The First Regiment' Marine band was pany in this port, we would break our

prices and terms until the pending sub-
sidy measure had been considered. He
was cansiderabry mystified as to why
Chairman Ijasker of the beard invited
the. Pacific coast representatives to con-
fer oa . these terms and then after they
gathered to ten them that no action was
possible. , . - . . . , .

the larrest ree-ularl-
y established conPETflBlNED BYW.D. B.DQDSON necks to make that company m ncceas

SavingiLpn; Service; t
i Men's Pay Songht

Washington March Sv TJ.

of sen iIl men's pay. to effect
an Immediate saving of mere than 111.-ees.o- oe

and an ultimate saving of over
tn.000,000 was provided tor la A hUl In-

troduced oy Senator Wadaworthchair- -'

man of the senate military affairs com

cert band organized --in Portland, and It and the 'people would subscribe a suf-
ficient amount of capital to assure the

i . . AAWAIS ; ,

is V.'f V
'

; l if. ' - ' -
i

: BROADWAY

1 FOBTUkSS8 TIKEn . .

MEYER ORCHESTRA
Kew Xedaeed AdsUsslen tte sad a

was famous throughout the Pacific
Northwest in the early 90s. ' ,' ' position of the company in world trade.

. The margin between ' pabllc serTioe ; "Either a subsidy or redaction in ship Instead, all we have recerved in thepast are rebuffs and reversals. Subsidycommissioners Bochtel and Corey and
the iBTocatlon of the recall upon them cannot be placed upon a basis so that

pjam MAXTL KTJUKE8 VAX ,

Seaside, March 1 Robert Barns nar-
rowly escaped death here . Monday aft--

operating costs Is necessary' if the
United ' States la to bare a successful
merchant marine, and tt congress passes

only v few of the monopolies can ben--
New Fulop Store to

Open for Inspection,was narrowed 1 appreciably9 Wednesday em. . i - ernoon when an eight-poun- d wood split and both Jimbe, severed. He. lived with mittee.nignt ai me mass meeting neia ai ine
Central library, hatl- - when recall neti subsidy measure it must' bring forth
Uons were circulated among the large Not Sales, on Ptiday some system to benefit the people as agathering present, and generally signed.

whole and not a limited banking groupThe mas meeting, , which had been
' called under, the auspices of the House- - FridaV will be visitors da' at the new 1 having the inside track." "I

Such was the opinion expressed todaywlree council, was called to erder by
I Mrs. J. C. Otbus, president of that or Fulop clothing ajid furnishing store, 328

Washington street, .near .Broadway. 1ganltatlon, and turned over to the audi-- by .W. D. B.' Dodson, general manager
of the Chamber of Commerce, who Te--The store will be open all day for In mturned Wednesday from Washington;. D,spection and no sales will be made, ac

--Our scien t i fi c a 1 1 y ; air
cooled Fur Storage Vaults --

now ready to provide protec-
tion for your Winter Pars.

m The iHooVer Suction
Sweeper is being demonstra-

ted in one of our Washing- -'

. ton Street Window .
"

,

where he had attended the Pacific
coast ship merger conference before thecord! Bg to Nathan Fulop,1 head of the

new establishment. A 10-ye- lease on

be followed by a second meeting to be
carted later.--

. .

Caned In. protest against the recent
telephone ' rat finding of the public
service commission and the insalsat lan--
msra In ' whlrh It, vtiwtuu4 thara

shipping board. t -cJcaMercliaiicliso of Ment Onlythe ground floor and basement space at;
this location was secured recently by

"There Is a nigbep capital cost of
tlSO.000 for each vessel of C009 gross
tons produced In the United States overFulop. Brothers,,, operators of the Peo-

ple's Clothing store af Third and Wash those produced in ureal Britain.
ington streets, and more than $125,000 COSTS HIGHER HERE

was no dearth of speakers to voice the
'public feeling against the commission.
FIGHT 19 KETIEWKD

In opening the .meeting Mrs. Othus
gave a brief review of the activities of
the Housewives' council in relation to
the telephone rate casjs and of the part
1 1 tiaa l,kll in th, 11 VMMnniliit 8A

has been expended In stock and 'equip-
ment. .The rnnr store will be operated "This means m normal initial cost 25

under management of George ' HusJeh-- ftper cent higher and - this is mostly due
to the higher scale of wages paid in this The Wash Goods Store 3' 1Franklinger, formerly with, the Meier

company.,
IKi

country. Further, this means about 1

per cent on, the capital investment. .

Kven .with the British pound at nor-
mal exchange value wages and subsistTwo Men Arrested ence .for operation of American ships Is

insisted that she and the other members
of the council bad believed the rehear
ing t have been a political move to
block the recall, but that since the ded- -
slen bad been handed down without re-
lief to the public thevwera more than

tS ML per ent higher. With SJO.000 inIn Eestanrant for terest and ?15,000 labor annually, that
foreignever determined to carry the recall tor-- companies

' I oni cost over
Violating Dry LwbsSio'ward to a conclusion per centEdwarH M. Cousin spoke in favor of

x

Iearning. This shows ; the necessity of aIn, r.ri Tl hut anlnil iav mam m .Iwii
Two policemen entered the China Inn, subsidy ! ti

153 Broadway, late Wednesday night,
arrested two men and warned the pro-
prietor that the place would be closed

"But until the American people get
Into the game there Is no hope for the
merchant marine snd. for this reason

lah the commission, contending that, in
the hands of capable and proper com-
missioners. It would be; valuable gov
mmental machinery for Uie protection if further violations of the prohibition any ; subsidy - measure should Includeof the. public Interest. ' law are permitted.j. j. nancy, xomver assistant aiior The arrests were conducted by Inspec

Offers These Specials
--more of special pricing on standard wash goods

and another instance wherein it is demonstrated that
Lipman, Wolfe's unquestionably is Wash Goods
Headquarters. "

32Jn. Gjnghams-pe-cy 30c Yd.
These are ginghams of standard quality they're

in a broad range,of die popular checked and plaid
: patterns as well as in desired solid colors.

Imported Gbghams-- 48c Yard
Ginghams of superior s quality arc these, and in the

31 inch width. All are in checked patterns-- small checks
and medium size - checks making them desirable for many
uses. Choice of navy, green, brown, lavender, pink, red
and light blue. It is important, too, uiat we mention the
fact that 48c a yard is far below the regular price for such

tor KUngensmith, assistant to Chief ofney general, discussed the rate findings
. of the commission from a knowledge

gained, aa legal adviser to the cdmmis- - Police I V. Jenkins, i and Sergeant
Oelsner, head of the morals squad. J.
B. Schickel, a soldier, was charged withslon. ,

"

RKBCKK IS ADYlflED violating the prohibition law and Bennle
Oeorge A. Mansfield, president of the Stlnson with- - being intoxicated,;

Just as the police entered! Schickel

1

'

' )f rrm mi; flil j !

- farm bureau, spoke In favor of the re--
tall, saying It was time for the cltlrens
of Oregon to rebuke the memoers of the

was pouring whiskey into a tea cup from
a pocket flask, according to Klihgen- -

commission for the insulting language of smlth and was blithely mixing a drink
In plain view. KUngensmith seised the
flask before - the contents could beno relief given.
thrown away.Various .other speakers voiced their

protests against the commission, though
I several of them warned against the abo-HU- on

of the commission, and one. Mrs. Irish Free State
Holbrook, who recently, came from ginghams.
Michigan, Injected humor Into the gath Election Delayed

, ertng by relating how the telephone
company had pleaded for an' increase In ! Checked Jap Crepes 60c Yardrates in Southern Michigan because, Dublin. March 2. (U. P.) Bail EI--

' Actual Reproduction. "
'. J , - ' -

f In the Economy Basement Friday :
" c

.V-- -

A Sale of Spring Goats
New Coats of Tweed and Polo Cloth

i Three Specially Purchased Groups Three Extra Special Prices

reann today ratified the agreement
reached in the Ard Fheis, Sinn -- Fein's

' among other things, the company had
to Import poles from Oregon. When she

. reached OregonJ.she said she found that' the local company importing poles
national convention, to postpone elec-
tions to the offices created by the Irish

from Michigan.! Frea State for three months.

State Bank Enabled

We, just received them and know .that .every woman will
be interested to see these Jap crepes in the medium and
large checked patterns. This statement will be strengthened
when we say that the crepes are in such colors as Copen-
hagen, orange, lavender, green, yellow, red, blue andoraL

Everfast Suiting 45c Yard
Everfast" suiting is one of the most popular wash

fabrics of the season.- - and they're guaranteed to be'abeo-lutel- y

color fast.- - These at 4$c are in the 36-inc- h width
, and 'd?ed iie-ya- t r brown,- - Copenhagen;
: naddy blue iKmcydew, j lavender, pmk,, coral.? taju' e.

:To Pay ; Holders of $9.95 $14.95 $19.95

in location

Perfect
in service

Stoppino it
tel St. Francis gives
yoit tibe continuous
satis&fticuxcbexcig

j right .irfthVftotcr
of San Ffaricisco,

Foreign Deposits
This one feature alone should ! ' '--

. ::'' A deal was consummated Wednesday

liOST!
Six months old. male Boston
Terrier bulldog. Identified
by scar on upper part of left
kg. Hishly prized as family'
pet. Liberal reward. No
questions asked. Lqjt , in.
Hawthorne district.
Owner, 386 East 47th St.

Call Tabor 3064

' i'v.-:rowd the Basement tomorrow "with the -women whoBight between the State Bank, of Port-
land and the Hlbernla Commercial ft
Savings bank whereby ye .holders of I

., ItHke A bargain as well as they like the new styles . yi ,i w
iVTAMi Seettosea the Second Fleer.

iqtwkd cfnumira or peposf issuea oy
' the Bute bank may bfcUln trelr money
at once if they so desire. In this trans
action, which was approved by Frank
C. Bramwell, superintendent of state

business, and aa
acSivitka. "1-- ;

' V
banks, the Htbernla baa taken over the
deposits of the 8tate bank en foreign eeeeee
account and haa agreed to accept1 these
certificates at their, foreign value.
Through this deal the State bank Is eh

.','.-- -

i.

" .V'

i

tf.

r. uic momerir you at
xivc. There i a re

, with the new spring styles know the importance of tweed.
iandlb. cldthcapvk in the spring wardrobe. These women will however,"

J douBe be surprised to hear that such exceedingly popular garments can be purchased -

rit sirmarllc.pHcis as $9.95 $145 and $19.95.... - ; fl
;;AJwojMeM, keen buyer a special ptrrchase-anc-V Cot the tricS
. ;was Jirtei ' Justr4ibw, keen; was (our buyer just how great the "values yon can judgV

for yourself Friday.'-- , A grotrp of these wonderful garments are pictured above, i V

. herrm coats of double-face-d materials half and fmMmed'
nolo coafs maiiY with hand-tailor- ed button holes a nreat varietv of belted modei --. -

. abtod to Immediately convert All of its
own foreign accounts Into American

.funds on a basis, due to the recent rise

New It GiMai

--The- yre hew .
for it ans1 .that they e'patte,lt"peiltiip '' ' .

i in foreign exchangee, which will yield
substantial profit. .

The certificates Involved are those
made out In foreign currency and are
protected by deposits made in foreign
banks. The Hibernla will issue similar
certificates for the same amount oa

iyou ve never seen betore --and clever patterns they
arie, mostly;! igured eftects.IfkMyt &;tf4a5&z-:x:7i7l- . -- s6naie;.WTOr'Ta4h "leeves 'ahd. some with cpnvertible collars. - ; v ' 5; "

fAnelts ar -
. 'Ali afe cttt gc?and full and are' in 39 to 42 inch lengths. See them in our. via--

freshing courtesy
that marks every
service whicli is
rendered whether it

r be large or amaQ.
' Youxdllniidthe

rates at the Hotel
St. Franca xadst resv
sociable. A room on

f the European plan
can be had for as
low as three dollars

r-Tli-
enew

dowsitodayable fori the- - living room: ori Br thecBning twmand

. presentation of the old, or will take up
the paper at Its present varae.

Waldemar Splild. managef of the
foreign department, starts thai

' accounts nave been opened hi jBurbpe to
cover all of the outstanding certificates

, and that holders can make thek conver-
sion at once.

TX19 81XC FEXDAT THE ZCOVOKT BA8EJCEHT.
uiey. re in ivory ana n.gypaan saaac oesiaes inose.
at 594 yard we have onSer new nets at' 68c, 95c,
$1.29 and $1.75. V -

Oa Us Fifth. Floor Llssiaa, Wolfe ft Ce. 500 Pairs of Women's Gloves at 59c
Kid and Gape Qoves Chamois Gloves Buckskin Gloves

Members of Famous
BanTof Earlyi 90s'

ToMeet at Dinner HOTEL They have become slightly soiled and mussed from handling dial's the reason it will
? be possible for you to purchase these gloves Friday for such an extremely low price ;

The annual meeting and dinner of the
old First Regiment Marine band will a price mar. is dui a rracuon or me rormer pnees, oro&ven iocs our, an sires m tne saleSffRANCIS THIS SAXS rBSD AT IS TEE ECOVOXT BASBjCEJIT.

SANFRANCBOO

be held, next Monday night at 1 o'clock
at ttt Fourth street. It Is announced
by VlrgU Coomer. secretary.- - A com-

mittee consisting of Captain Henry
Hockenyos, F, A. Selberling and Joseph ,
W. Alstock is looking after the arrange-
ments, which . as In the past win be
elaborate. '

president Ralph. W, Hoyt of the or--

, THCsV J. CCLBMAK Smart Untrh $1.95Shapesrv 'it ... Hi3- Hlinn hi ii

I; New Spring Models in the New Spring. Shades4 4f

Beginning tomorrow, arid for a .ome miiliner! . Smart untrimmed hat shapes in the' new spring stvles.A booti fot the h
limited period, a sale of -- t Made of smooth straws in black and ccdorv Featured especially 'are the, dose-fittiag- i-'

WEARr
shapes, with droop and roll bnms.. .

'

-i-A-t 69c are flower wreaths in mixed colors.
' '

above'. ' ' ' ."-- '' :

trirnmmg for the hats described . :;GemiM5inie AT T TArTXT:TAr THIS SALE FRIDAT XX THE XC0V0XT SASKJTEST,ML U lVlilN U 1V1 Jv ;

V''FRY PANS
Heatheren's Sport

Tl ! THeres a Bargain If There EverWas One49c Women's part-wo- ol sport hose in brown.beather mixtures. These in light weight and
: m the drop stitch pattern. A special purchase makes possiUe this selling which is the ;

most sensational hose event the Basement has announced in some time. ; -- ; 1 v
v -

THIS SALE rRTDAT IK THE XCOXOaTT BABEEEHT. .
::''-:';J.'--:lr-DIXIE HEALTH BREAD is the last word in bredd makings

f
It is healih giving and nutritious. ' Yoti will like the flavor very
much. Dixie Health Bread is the product of great care and study 'p,
and Painstaking effort by experts and dietitians. ; It is a brain and .

muscle-buildin- g food- - 7
.

"

1000 Pieces of Jewelry at

Everybody knows WEAR-EVE- R aluminum
vware everybody knows how good it, is, therefore

everybody knows . what remarkable values these
"WEAR-EVE- R fry pans are at 49c.

49c is to be the pri( for a limited
period only it b less than half tne

V . ; regular price -- for these fry pans.

All of the "WE-EV- E fry pans at 49c
. are in made of hard, thick,

cold-rolled- ,", sheet aluminum all are in the style
pictured. V" , 4 " v ' : ? '

Oa Ike Sixth Flocr Uastaa, Welfe a Ce.. " '
v ,

.' -- . . Some at Half Price Some for Much Less Than Half
'- - .5

Hat cms. snldfinished brooches with colored setsl Imgerie clasps, beauty Dinsir brace

Aok Your Grocer lets, lavalieres. pearl pins; stick pins, chains, haby ' bib clasps, baby "pins with chains,'
cuff buttons, cameo pins, and beads of all descrons.:;r" '.';'; : .;' ... ''

- eII''ICthis sale. nuDAT or the ecosoet bassmst..V1 ? ;v7-:'-v-'i i

HayneS'Fosier' Baking Co.
. H. A. Barsee, Prssldeat . .

tucaoaoooar STORE USLSi;0COZZPAJlATiYE:PIUCESTIIEY: AI& t7ZO':LrA9oc9oc9oe9ccA


